• Estimated relative preference weights using random-parameters (mixed) logit 8
HYPOTHESIS
• Patient preferences in the United Kingdom (UK) for osteoarthritis (OA) outcomes are separable and additive in PRO domains
METHODS

Survey Instrument
• Web-enabled survey instrument
• Discrete-choice experiment (choice-format conjoint survey method)
-Elicits patient tradeoffs among alternatives with varying levels of different endpoints -Repeated choices over treatment profi les with varying severity of outcomes provide reliable information for quantifying preferences [1] [2] [3] [4] • Patients evaluated 10 pairs of hypothetical OA treatments -Treatments defi ned using 7 endpoints (Table 1) • 4 benefi t endpoints derived from Western Ontario and McMaster Universities Arthritis Index (WOMAC) PRO instrument (visual analog scales)
• 3 adverse-event endpoints
• Patients chose the option they preferred if these were the only medications available to them ( Figure 1) • Experimental design -Combinations of endpoint levels in each medication profi le were determined using an experimental design with known statistical properties [5] [6] [7] -Reduces the number of paired comparisons to the smallest number necessary for effi cient estimation of preference weights 
45-65 77%
Older than 65 23%
Marital status
Married 62%
Widowed 7%
Divorced or separated 21%
Single 8%
Other 2%
Race/ethnicity
White 99%
Other 1%
Highest education
Less than secondary school education 2% Some secondary school education 12%
Secondary school qualifi cation (e.g., O levels, CSEs, GCSEs) 33%
Vocational qualifi cation gained in further education (e.g., BTEC National, ONC, OND) 15%
Further education qualifi cation (e.g., A-levels, Scottish Highers or equivalent) 11%
Vocational qualifi cation from higher education (e.g., HND, HNC) 11%
University fi rst degree (e.g., BA, BSc) 8%
Some postgraduate education but no higher degree obtained 1%
Postgraduate or professional qualifi cation (e.g., MBA, MSc, PhD) 7%
Hypothesis Test
• Log-odds parameter estimates are preference weights indicating the relative strength of preference for each endpoint level
• Larger parameter estimates represent more preferred outcomes
• Main-effects categorical model that did not account for clinical correlation (Figure 2 ):
-Preference weights correctly indicate that lower side-effect risks are preferred to higher risks -3 of the 4 benefi t endpoints are incorrectly ordered (e.g., 50 mm ambulatory pain is preferred to 25 mm ambulatory pain)
-The perceived benefi t of reducing pain from 75 mm to 0 mm is less than the perceived risk of increasing risk of either heart attack or stroke from 0% to 1.5%
• Categorical model that accounts for perceived correlation in PRO domains ( Figure 3 ):
-Diffi culty doing daily activities is confounded with the level of ambulatory pain. Patients perceive outcomes that combine daily-activity restrictions and little ambulatory pain implausible, including:
• 50 mm or 75 mm diffi culty doing daily activities with 0 mm ambulatory pain
• 75 mm diffi culty doing daily activities with 25 mm ambulatory pain -REJECT HYPOTHESIS that patient preferences for OA outcomes in the UK are separable and additive in PRO domains 
Preference weights
All preference weights are correctly ordered Pain benefit is greater than heart-attack risk
CONCLUSIONS
• PRO domains for OA are not separable and additive and thus complicate estimating valid preference weights
• Patients may reject certain domain combinations as implausible
• Effect of implausible combinations of endpoint levels may be controlled to obtain valid preference weights
• In this case, controlling for confounding in PRO domains reversed the benefi t-risk implications of the analysis
